
Message Notes Abraham Part 7: Undertow Genesis 19:12-36 
   
® undertows and rip currents  #1  Undertows take you further   than you intended to go.   
® a laughing matter? - vs. 12-14  #2  Beware of not taking serious matters seriously.   
® sparing the “righteous” - vs. 15-17 
® looking back - vs. 24-26 
® remember Lot’s wife - Luke 17:31-32  #3  Beware of making some thing your everything.    
® what everyone’s doing - vs. 30-36  #4  Beware of following where everyone else is going.    #5  It’s your choice who gets a voice. 

Growth Groups. Growth Groups are a core ministry at Beth-
lehem. The message notes and questions on the back are 
used as the basis for our Group discussions. 

Group Questions Abraham Part 7: Undertow Genesis 19:12-36 
  1. Was there anything from Matt’s message that helped you to think about things differently? Share one takeaway.    2. Read Genesis 19:12-14. Lot’s sons-in-law completely dis-missed his warning because they thought he was joking. What does this tell us about their perspective of life?   3. Was there ever a time when someone cautioned you about the way your life was headed? Or did you ever caution someone about the direction their life was headed? What are some help-ful tips for the cautioner or the cautionee?     4. Complete this statement honestly: “I don’t know what I would do if I were to lose _______________.”    Could this be a potential undertow someday? If so, what can you do now to prepare for it?   5. The voice of worldly conformity directed Lot’s daughters to debase their father. What worldly voices towards conformity have had a pull on you?   What are some ways to avoid the undertow of worldly con-formity?    6. You choose who gets a voice. How have positive voices (i.e., parents or your Growth Group) helped you in your life?     7. What does it look like when you are intentional about giving someone a voice? 


